



Transi'onal Business Mee'ng of Board Members 

 Minutes recorded for Thursday, December 16, 2021 

The mee&ng was conducted on-line via Zoom and called to order at 6:45 p.m. by the Chair, Sara 
Cutrignelli. 

Those in aBendance were: Mike Phillips, James Haskell, Curt Cotner, Arthur Kubogamell, Sara 
CuBrignelli, Christopher BurneB, and Mike Kurtz, for a total of 7 par&cipants. 

***** 

New Business 

**Chair recognizes Mike Phillips. Mike Phillips discusses commercial pollinator hives devasta&ng 
local backyard beekeepers. Would like to address the issue by contac&ng local Ag. 
Commissioner and local legisla&ve ac&on with coopera&on from other local beekeeping 
organiza&ons. APer presen&ng, Mike Phillips leaves the mee&ng.  

**Chair recognizes James Haskell. 

James - Business items up for discussion tonight should, include strategizing membership drive 
for renewals, upcoming classes, AirBnB Experiences, and social media outreach. 

Sara - January General Membership mee&ng will consist of the elec&on of the newly nominated 
GBA President, Arthur Kubogamell, immediately followed by a presenta&on delivered by guest 
speaker, Stephen Repasky. 

**Chair recognizes Curt Cotner to discuss admission policy to admit new members into the GBA 
Facebook Group page; ques&ons discussed aBached below. APer discussion, the majority of 
those present decided upon the following admissions policy: 1c, 2c, 3b, 4a with a disclosure of 
501 (c) 3 GBA non-endorsement and club mission, 5a and links to reputable sources, 6abc, 
7abcd. GBA Facebook page and GBA Facebook Group page (“Gilroy Beekeeper”) should be 
merged together into one open forum. Agreed to. [Ac'on Item] Delegated to Curt. 

**Chair recognizes Chris BurneB. 

Chris - Forma&on of a Legisla&ve CommiBee would be a good addi&on to the GBA to address 
the concerns brought forth by Mike Phillips. Agreed to. [Ac'on Item] Delegated to Chris. Order 
of Business should be ins&tuted to streamline the agenda of each mee&ng. Agreed to. [Ac'on 
Item] Delegated to Chris. GBA email account synced to phone would ease transi&on. 
Alterna&ves to PayPal would be very beneficial for member convenience. 



Sara - Surcharges or processing fees are rou&ne for financial transac&ons to offset using 
different forms of payment. This can be added to the membership is now easily setup for PayPal 
and we can also use Stripe as an alterna&ve. Will look into it. [Ac'on Item] Delegated to James. 

Mike - Currently dealing with transi&on from Union Bank. Credit card readers linked to our 
accounts may incur a monthly $10 use fee. Unsure of how to proceed. In discussions with 
establishing our GBA account with Pinnacle Bank. Branch loca&ons are limited to: Salinas, Gilroy, 
Morgan Hill and Campbell. A major bank would not have the in&mate rela&onship that a smaller 
bank would foster with the GBA. Recommend opening a GBA account for our general funds with 
Pinnacle Bank. No opposi&on noted. Unanimously agreed to move forward with opening an 
account for all GBA general funds with Pinnacle Bank. Will finalize 2022 budget to be reported 
to body ASAP. [Ac'on Items] Delegated to Mike. 

Sara - Updated amendments to Bylaws recommended. Changes to lower number of members 
required for a Quorum and Vo&ng by proxy. Agreed to. [Ac'on Item] Delegated to Chris. Start 
&me for January general membership mee&ng debated. Normal start &me of 7pm, with an 
elec&on for GBA president to be held immediately, followed by guest speaker, and thereaPer 
any business. Agreed to implement at January 4th, 2022 mee&ng. 

James - Pos&ng GBA 2022 budget on website would eliminate the need to present it to 
membership. Transparency is essen&al. Presenta&on at the next mee&ng should be brief, but 
outlined with the full body of membership, as well as pos&ng to website for all members to 
review. Agreed to. [Ac'on Item] Delegated to Mike and James. 

Sara - In-Person mee&ngs would offset mee&ngs via Zoom. The exis&ng room at the senior 
center should be booked for quarterly mee&ngs for any members that may feel excluded from 
par&cipa&on because of technology difficul&es. The smaller room should be booked and a 
larger room can be booked, if necessary. March, June, September and December suggested, 
with the December mee&ng taking place in-person in lieu of a holiday party. [Ac'on Item] LeI 
on table. Role of Past President needs to be defined, per the Bylaws. [Ac'on Item] Delegated to 
Chris. Educa&on CommiBee will meet separately to discuss upcoming class schedule. TBD. 
[Ac'on Item] Delegated to Sara, James, Arthur, Curt, Steve and Marieke (Ed. CommiNee). 

There being no further business, the mee&ng was adjourned at 8:21pm. 

Respecnully submiBed, 

Christopher BurneB, Recording Secretary 



 

  

Choices we need to make: 

1) Join group policy? 
a) Anyone can join automatically 
b) Anyone can join after accepting group policy and answering questions. 
c) Admin approves request to join the accepted group policy and answered questions. 

2) Who can post? 
a) Anyone – admin removes bad posts after the fact 
b) Anyone – post appears after admin approval 
c) Only members approved for posts. 
d) I think you can also do b) and c), where you mark member approved after reviewing their first 

posts. 
3) Visibility of group posts? 

a) Only members 
b) Public 

4) Allow posts of items for sale? 
a) Only by members? 
b) By firms like Dadant? 
c) How do we make it clear that GBA isn’t endorsing or promoting the item? 

5) Post content? 
a) Pictures or video? 
b) Other filetypes (virus risk)? 

6) Possible group rules for discussion: 
a) Devoted to bees, beekeeping, and pollinators.   Please don’t post content that isn’t related to 

these topics. 
b) Refrain from comments about politics, religion, race, etc. 
c) Be respectful and helpful in your comments.  Sarcastic or condescending comments discourage 

new beekeepers from asking questions or participating. 
7) Possible group questions for discussion: 

a) Are you interested in learning about beekeeping and interacting with other beekeepers? 
b) Do you already have beehives? 
c) If you don’t currently have beehives, are you interested in exploring the possibility of getting a 

beehive in the future? 
d) Do you live in California between San Francisco and Salinas? 

8) We have the Gilroy Beekeeping Association page and the Gilroy Beekeeper group.   How do we link 
the two more closely so that newbies are directed from the GBA page to the group? 


